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SOCIAL 11WHIRLD11
Sue Ashton
When the Purple left Merrill after
th eir sing, it was shaking worse than
ever.

• • •
Great to see the OTs back on campus! Ruth Jarke, notorious "uke" player,
gave a small symphony in Kim.

• • •
Lots of last minute congratulations:
Best wishes to Jo Nicholson for her August wedding, and to Helen Sturby with
her lovely ring. The same to Nancy
Stein. Yikes, what a ring!

• • •
Jackie Holland was married the day
of our Senior Prom. I'm sure we all celebrated for her.

• • •
Peggy Muhs tried to flush away her
Biology book. I know just how you feel.

• • •
Aggie's is popular with everyone; I
hope my "eyes and ears" were 21 the
night th ey informed me of what faculty
members was seen with which.

• • •
Marlene Crupi tri ed to hang herself
on Miss Hanawalt's windowshade.

• • •
Gretchen Von, the intelligent typ e
book carrier, swears she's going to buy
a barrett for Nicky Hayman.

• • •
Lou Thomas, reading her fishing book,
"Oh, he's kissing her and I haven't seen
LLx for months!" Kay Bethard, "Well,
turn the page."

• • •
Ann Kissinger danced blind at Mother's Weekend. Forgot the eye holes in
her native mask.

• • •
Not a word about th e freshmen; They
can out-yell anyone at this point.

SENIORS SAY GOOD BYES
TO DOWNER

BOOKSTORE TAKES ON
USED BOOK EXCHANGE

The "most-subversive" seniors are
spending their last few Downer weeks
in a whirl of pre-graduation events.
On June 5, at 6:00 p.m., there will
be a buffet supper in Kim in honor of
the Seniors. This will be followed by a
program in Merrill auditorium at 8:15
p.m. , "A Paper Courtship" which will
consist of a dramatic reading of the love
letters exchanged between George Bernard Shaw and Ellen Terry. The reading will be given by Mr. David MacArthur, Miss Jean Mueller Helminiac, a
member of Van Buren Players, and Miss
Ruth Hinn Swaziack, a dramatic reader.
"Mortar Board Revue-or-It's a FrameUp", the Alumnae Follies, will be presented in Merrill auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
on Saturday, June 6.
Dr. Daniel Day Williams of the Chicago Theologic.'ll Seminary will be guest
speaker at the 7:30 Baccalaureate exercises to be held at Plymouth Church,
Sunday, June 7.
Commencement will be Monday, June
8, at 10:30 a.m. This year's speaker will
be Mrs. Quincy Wright of the Insititute
of International Education of Chicago.

Th e bookstore has tak e n over th e
used-book exchange and will accept current used books beginning May 27, 1953.
The same again will be used as in the
old exchange-books are received and
the student paid when the book is sold,
the Bookstore keeping 10% or a minimum of 15c as a commission. If books
are not sold or called for within two
years, they become bookstore property.
Starting on May 27th, there will be a
sale of discontinued text books-some
new and some used.
During examinations (beginning May
27th), the bank and bookstore will be
open as per the fo llowing schedule:
8:15 to 9:30 a.m.
1:00 to 1:30 p.m.
3:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Note that th e bookstore will not be
open on Saturdays.

MISS McNARY TO
INSPECT NAVAL
HOSPITAL PROGRAM
Miss Me ary, head of Downer's OT
department and national president of the
Occupational Therapy Association, will
be a guest of the Secretary of Navy on
a cruise to Pearl Harbor. She was chosen
with six others and will travel on a hospital ship of the United States Pacific
fleet in order to gather information on
naval hospital organization. On her return, Miss McNary will inspect the Navy
hospital program.
Did you hear what Dr. Johnson did to
Mrs. elson's geology class? The class
ran out to the horsehoe drive with their
little hammers and found all the rocks
had been painted white.

11

MEDEAS11 AROUSE
MORE INTEREST

Downer's production of the "Medeas"
has been written up in th e May iss ue
of "Theatre Arts." Th e article, which
appears in th e column "Theatre OffBroadway", briefly explains how th e
plays were staged.
The interes t of this magazine in fuh1re
Downer performances is evidenced by
the fa ct that it has asked to be notified
in advance of any other such dramati c
performance.
On Friday, June 19, at 8:00 p.m. th e
U.S. 14th Am1y All-Wac Band will give
a concert at Milwaukee-Downer. The
band consists of 35 members, a majorette, and a director.
There will be no admission charge .
11

MADEMOISELLE11
REPORTS---

The May issue of "Mademoiselle" reports that in an interest poll taken among
600 women sh1dents at the Univer ·ity
of Wisconsin, only 68 said that marriage
is th eir first choice for a career. Over
half feel as much interested in jobs as
in marriage; 154 are interested in jobs
only, so they say.
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TO EUROPE
AND BACK AGAIN
Nancy Van Horn
From Sicily we took a ship directly to
Tunis, Africa. This boat was small and
every crowded. W e ate supper right on
the deck. A lot of our fellow passengers
slept on the deck that night, eitl1er because th ere weren't enough accomodations or because the cost of tl1e berths
was too expensive for them. W e arrived
in port early th e nex t morning and here
we saw our first Arabs. The scene was
exactly like that of a foreign legion
movie. As soon as we landed, Arabs
started milling around us, talking to each
other and touching om baggage. By the
time th e police arrived, th ere must have
been at least a hundred crowded around
us.
Joan Andropolis had met a Greek man
on the ship and he offered to let all of
us stay at his club house while we were
in Tunis. After we went through customs, th e Greek man arranged for an
Arab boy to carry our luggage in his
cart.
It was terribly hot that day so we
couldn't do much. In fact, in the midafternoon th ere wasn't anyone on th e
streets because it gets so hot that it's
hard to even breathe. \Vhile we were
in Ttmis we went through the old ruins
of Carthage, swam in th e Mediterranean
and ate Arabian food in Arabian restaurants.
Our Greek fri end took us through th e
Casbah where we didn't dare go unescorted . lie also hired a truck one night
to take us to one of Tunis's beautiful
bathing beaches where we went swimming.
From Tunis we took a train to Algiers
which was to prove as interesting as
Tunis.

DR. SHRI NEHRU
SPEAKS ON ASIA
On May 22, at 12:30 p.m., Dr. Shri
S. Nehru spoke in Greene on "Asia and
th e International Outlook."
Dr. Nehru has been active in Indian
and international affairs since his retirement from the British Civil Service, and
in 1951 was elected president of tl1e
International Union of Advocates. He is
now th e honorary president of this Union. Previous to this, Dr. Nehrn served
in the British Civil Service in India for
35 years, retiring in 1948 as Supreme
Court Judge of Revenue Taxation and
Appeals.
A first cousin of Pandit Nehru, India's Prime minister, Dr. Shri Nehru is
a graduate of the University of Allahabad, India and received his M.A. at
Cambridge, England. In addition, he
has received his Ph.D . from Heidelberg,
Germany, his L.L.b. from Brussels, Belgium and LI.D . from Paris, France.
Dr. Shri lehru speaks English, French
and German and has had work published
in all of th ese languages.

NAME MR. PETERSON
COMMITTEE MEMBER
Mr. Walter Peterson has been recently named to the planning committee of
the Third Wisconsin Faculty Conference
on Christianity and Scholarship. The
conference will be held at the Presbyterian Student Center on tl1e University
of Wisconsin campus on Friday and
Saturday, October 16-17.

A WORD TO THE WISE
Before we become too involved with
exams and so buried in studies that we
forget to look around us, a little reminder is in order.
Since nothing speaks of us so silently
and yet so forcefully as our campus, let's
prod each other into college-level care
of these Downer facilities. Sad as it is
to relate, Kimberly is begirming to show
our disregard of its fin e equipment and
clean, pleasan t lounges. This is evident,
not only to our visitors and "providers",
but also to those of us who use Kimberly.
It's th e little things that change an attractive room into an ashy-floored,
cooki e-crumb nest for silver fish and
other insects. Costs of replacing torn
playing ca rds, ripped card table tops and
hiring ex terminators are a real problem
to th e administration and Kim Board .
Yes, and it's th e little efforts that can
he lp cure this situation. A quiet word
to the gal who flicks her ashes on the
floor , and to the best pal when she
walks off without her coke bottle will
bring th e improvement we're all looking
for. Start now and we'll have a better
Kim next year!

QUICK SNAPS
Overheard in religion class :
Miss Morrison (who had just caught
Barbara Flaztz doing music homework
during class discussion):
" Barbara, this is no place to do your
homework for music class. Can't you
find some other time to do it?"
Barbara Flaztz (innocently): "But Miss
Morrison, this is sacred music."

CLIMAX
Lisa Freund
The four in the white bungalow stood
at the front windows peering out around
tl1e edges of tl1e window shades. The
room was darkened as was the rest of
the house and all the otl1er houses close
by. There was a terrifying silence which
was heightened by the rmumuring of
the crowd outside. They could see them
standing under the street light and could
hear the running footsteps of others joining them.
The man and woman and the two
small children stood at the windows as
if hypnotized. There was no emotion
showing on their faces, except in the
eyes of th e adults. The children, seemingly puzzled by everything, did reflect
tl1e burning in their parents' eyes. Possibly, in an elementary way, they also reJected their parents' thoughts. They
stirred at the window-husband and wife,
looking at each other with sadness and
fear intermingled, and the children looking at their parents questioningly. The
noise outside was becoming more intense, and the air in the room seemed
to be stifling in a mixture of humidity,
mustiness, and perspiration.
Suddenly, everything was silent, except for the ticking of the clock on the
mantel and the heavy breathing of the
four. Then, just as suddenly, th ere was
a great noise, and th en silence again.
They could see the crowd pressed close
together as if listening to a leader and
inhaling his every word. Torches which
made great, weird shadows were held
above the crowd, making it appear larger
and stronger. Through the thick silence
it seemed as if others were watching and
waiting just as they were, but this was
neither consolation nor relief. It merely
heightened th eir plight and anxiety.
Quickly the crowd broke and surged
forward, their torch es blazing red in th e
sky until they were directly in front of
the white cottage. In th e house, th e
man, the woman, and the children waited. And then they beard a rough voice.
"Okay, that's the house!"

